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The New York Times featured the University's tuition plan in
a story about  nancial aid, Inside Higher Ed talked to
President Eric F. Spina about college accessibility, faculty
wrote for The Conversation and Academic Minute, and
Catholic News Service, Crux, College Con dential, Hechinger
Report, CNN and JSTOR Daily tapped faculty expertise for
stories.
Diverse: Issues in Higher Education highlighted the
appointment of Savalas Kidd as UD executive director of
public safety and chief of police.
The Boston Globe featured one of the winners of the Erma
Bombeck Writers' Workshop humor writing contest.
The Catholic Telegraph, the newspaper for the archdiocese
of Cincinnati, published a piece about how UD's Virtual
Learning Community for Faith Formation makes catechesis
available anywhere.
Outlets in Cincinnati and Columbus picked up an
ABC22/Fox45 feature story about engineering student
Spencer Janning and his patented invention, the Freedom
Brace.
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